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SAN PRAMCISCO A'D TI1K EAST.

Y,"c observe ;from out exchanges that eastern
merchants are selling govds along the line of

the Pacific 'II. R. to the very doore of tlte'San
Francisco merchant1?. We arc not surprised to

merchants in this Territory that more goods

can be bought in the New York market, for

currency, than for u 3uic nominally the same,

in gold, in San Francisco; and transportation
from New York here is but little more than

transportation from San Francisco. From
present indications the trade of this Territory

f must, in the future, be conducted mo&tly with

New York. The difference between the prices

paid in New York and the prices paid in Sf.n
- Francisco amounts to a very fairproSt for tho

merchant.
Why such a marked difference shouli e::ist

between prices in New York and San Francisco
no one seems to precisely understand. Some
attribute it to the fact that at the latter p'ace
business is done entirely on a specie basis
Thij doubtless ha3 much to do wi'h it. Though

u few have made money by opposing and pre-

venting the adoption of the nation:.l currency

as a basis of trade, the majority and the cnn-tr- y

generally have suffered. Eastern capital

has been kept out The monied sharpers of
San Francisco had it pretty much their own

way until ihu railroad mane San Francisco

and New York door neighbors.

The locomotive now sweeps along, bringing

a new set of men and a new system oftrade.
Instead of forming into line and conform ng to

the new order of things, so for, the merchants

of San Francisco have folded their arirs, a:d
resolved that the God of Nature desigtled that
tbey should have the trade of certain Idealities,
and, therefore, that they must have itj at the.

esinie time that the New York or Cuicaa mer-cha- nt

is stepping in and getting the trade. Un-

less something be S cedily dene to prt vent it,
within a ye;T nearly the entire trade of this
Territory will be done in New York. It is

not from chjice that this change will be made,

but from interest. , ,Mosof our mfirohaiiisttre

with San Francisco, but San Francisco" mati
sell them gocds at rates which will enable them
to compete with those who do purchase In

cv lork, or it will iosc the entire trade.

the ricAcno.
We mentioned last week that the ma'.l car

rier hud again been attacked by Indians, be
twecn the Point of the Mountain and the
Picacho. A volley of eight or ten shots were
fired with no other effect than the wounding of
one animal, seriously. The driver succeeded
in running his team out of the ambush and
caving himself and the mail. This is the third
attack that has been made upon the mail, at or
near the Picacho, within the past sis wtek.--.
Each time the driver has miraculously escaped,
but was once severely wounded. It seems im

peratively necessary that the military author-
ities should, without delay, adopt some plan
to give piotection and security on this portion
of the road. The importance of the matter
will be appreciated when it is understood that
tho mail connecting the various parts of the
Territory and California has to pass this point
four times each week. All the goodo trans-
ported to the Southern part of tho Territory
have to pass here, as also, all the produce and
merchandise passing to and from Sonora and J

the northern or middle portion of the Terri-

tory. A few cavairy-me- n stationed at the o,

or even at the Point of the Mountain,
would be of more real service to the people
thau at any ether place in the Territory. The
moral effect of their being there would do
much to prevcut tho Indians from
those attacks, and, besides, they could escort
valuable trains, and small partied who now
have to run the gauntlet at the risk of life.
Twenty men would make this road compara-
tively safe and there is t:o other point at which
twenty men could be of equal service. Escorts
are now frequently sent out and if a small post
were established it would bo of but iittle more
expense to the government, while it would offer

much greater security to life and property.
Wc believe the dne consideration of this mi.t-t- o

be of paramount importance to the interests
of the country and the canse of humanity, and
therefore hope that the matter willbo atteaded
to at once. -

Gen. Munler and I5ie S. JP. K. R.

The San Diego Union of the 23th nit con-

tains the particulars af a meeting held at that
city on the 2 1st nit, for the purpose of hearing
General Hunter's vjuss regarding the construc-
tion of a Memphis El Paso aud Southern Paci-

fic P.. K. The Genefeal said he had sounded

the harbor of San Dftigo from one end to the

j

v

i found much safer h slat- - 6 wn-- n

an to a A ,s; to, JMly 2,in
tlac that of San Francisco. ' He exphvned arnwl thtjrft he found the citiaens much

that the SoutliPrn Pacific 11. R. Co. was org1"-ize- d

in the 1853 under a charter grunted y

the State of Texas with r. land subsidy, from

that State, of eight millions of acres ; tlit
had more than d w;h the

cobditinus of its chiuter,. when the war br k

out in 1SG1, which preveiiied further warke oil
the road, Tnat the rebel government seUed
the fifty miles of road built in the State of
Texas, ,md all the rail road iron and cars pur
chased for the real.' That the charter prt iieges
of the Company wore preserved by different
acts of the legislature of the State of Texas
since the suppression of the rebellion, and thu
the Company ha3 until 1870' to comply with the
conditions of the charter. That the Company
applied to Congress, at its last session, for tlip

right of wav across sho co:.t:nent, on th 32d
parallel, to San Diego on the Pacific. That
th's had beendefeatedbydifferen' combinations.
His company, then, instead of waiting for the
next meeting of Congress, purchased from

Thomas II. Sidgwick, the agent of the San
Diego and Gi'a road, all iheir franchise and
privileges from the bay of S.m Dietro to Colo-rad- o

river, thus securing the-- right of way
across the State of Califrrnia. 11 is Company
uiso bought out a railroal company in Arizona,
thus securing tlierij'lit ot wav across the Ter-rito- ry

of Arizona accomplishing in itn inlirect
way what the Company endeavored to by

direct application to Congress. That tho pur-

chase had been inadu in good faith from Sedg-
wick, who had the power tr. make it and ali the
condition.? would be litora'ly complied with
lie explained that while in law there was no
necessity for a la'sfictlion of ihs sale by the
directors of the li!a Rail Ruad Company, y. t

as everything to be harmonious be-

tween tin1 two companies ho l"'t .the
ratification. iihft a ir.ji'fy of the directory
h!m.z.z3r thov hi"! not
been notified of iffcalfc by Sed;;wbk. Tu-.-

--Mr.'S. had been tflegplkd 0 finco Ins srri- -

val here, but as yet Vo answer bee:J
obtaitif-d- . That all hn fcl
was that they will ratify jrhen they hear from
Sedgwick-- , that the sale was made. The Gen-era- l

roticed in a becoming manr.or the many
unfriendly criticisms now froinpr the round.-- , of
the press, in northern California, coneernii n

Gen. Fremont and the construction of the road
on the 32d paiallel. He insisted that the
abuse of Fremont was only made to kill off the
road. :!e explained that Fremont was on'y
the financial agent aud not the "head and
front' of the Company, and tuatitcan make
no difference to the people of San Dieo, who
builds the toad so that it is speedily built. The
General's defence of Fremont was very h;ippv
and well received by tho lurgo crowd of

lie asked that Fremont be generously
supported by all persons fri-nd'- y to the 32d
parallel road. That since his arrival here he
had received a letter from the President of ti

u"iuf"".'. oiiiuiiij mill mi wasgoin" on n&Wfii
as could be hoped for. The G.-ner- then pro- -

ectied to state that all persons in San
who had subscribed land to assist in the con- -
staction of the road, could make out the con
ditional deeds for the same and depo-i- t them
with Judge Bush or Mr. Mannas?, with the
express understanding that tlipy vrcr noi to be
delivered to the rail road company unless t

should commence to build the road
from the Bay of San Dirgo' by the firit dav o
lannarynexf. This announccmei t wasrecc:vd
by the audience with applause and three cheers

I for the Company."

Notwithstanding the snow-boun- d rpgions
through which it is destined to pass, the North-
ern Pacific II. 11. prr j.-- h.n not yet been
abandoned. Two surveying parties ur, at

going ever the mute LpWcii St. Paulpnd Paget Sound, and exoeit to lnvc thp sur-
veys competed lids season. Timber is sabi
to be abundant over pvery portion of the rou'eand thtre can he no doubt as to the Bup"i-- !

abundance of of snow and ice.

The Hempsted Plains, lying just north of the
town of Hempsted, and twenty-fiv- e miles fromev lork city, have been purchased bv A. T
Stewart, for?392 500.

" . . - . .. I i-- C 1,- -lf

ini the mail routes in the Southern part of being afraid of the, Machetes c

this Territory and hi Arizona will soon be

recogr
-- .5 u nnwors that be. e see in

the special disiwiches to the Now York Trib-

une tkt the Second Asristant Posimttr G?- -.

eral has received advices fioiu Mr. il. K.

Dulfiekl, th special mail nem who lately

rassyl thiou-- h heio on JtU way sou h. dated

other it be harbor . whi he that
. t,e

do

he desired

had

Dio

exciteii in regard to the ucpreda. ions commit-u-d

by the Apache Ivii.-i'-- s who had just cap-

tured" the to Ian mails between that place

and TiiP.-o-n, Arizona, it being the third mail

capture i by tltem witbin eight days. lhy
KiK'edtAodriv.-rsan- d wouitled the third. J hey

have killled m ny men on tk:6. 'rwiie .vithin th- -

past year and takn many maiw. i'WM im
Mi-shi- n to Tucson, a of three hun-

dred miles, there is i.ot one mile that is safe to

travel On account of the Apaches, nor has ii

been for the .past fi ve years.

In a subei)ueut dispatch Mr Dufneid gives

the Naims ot the dr vers kilicd asEsie-.- n and

tieyes, anJ thm the raa;Is are Ladiy torn

up a;.d 6Cattcrd aiound, and the ma'l bagj

in Mexican.

Iciest R'ctvs

(From Cles of tho daily 2a7 Mexican.)

New York, Jul? 2i The CVj.vn Prisoner?
confined at Fori Lafaye'te wtre rtinaed and

siened an nirrfement on Fiidav ivinr thou

parole uot to violate the neutrality laws
11. T. Blow, -- ecently nppointed minister to

Brazil, sailed to-d- ay

Washington, July 21 Advices received herr--

from leaders in the Cuban Army, to the 1 7 h

i;ivi accounts cf several engairerapnts between
the in.-urun-ts and the Spaniih troops, in
which the former iro iuvau'.ibly victori.,u.
The Cubans are said to be in good spirits ami
but little effected by cholera and vomiio so
prevaleiit .among the Spaniard.. Several iaud- -
uigs of fillibusters h ive been effected and hav
joined the troop? in the interior.

New York, July 2 The Herald's Sped. I

says there is a report in circulation that, tie
'Verumejit C0!itptii(laj. cniiiirinr the

propei ty of Jose Bans, a wealthy Caledonian
it the preser.t time abseil fiom the island
Seven plantations sii;atc--d in the midst of the
iimsrrectioriary district arc reported destroyed.
I he owners w:re suspected of givieg money tc
the rebels to save them from n.

Advices from Santiago de Cuba, to tho lGth
state that the tu rival of the monitor Contan
cteated quite a sensa nu The explanation
received by admiral II off from the Spanish
authorities in relation to the execution of
Am.-iican-s, is reported as being
and the Spanish government justified in the
action.

The banquet offered the officers of the United
States squadron, on duty at Santiago, was de-

clined.
De Rodas ha.i issued a decree wiib thp rb--

jvvm.uiuhi" iiiuwaiiu simpuiying liio eol- -i a5?S
iection of customs.

I he cargo and cehooner Grape SboMvere
coahicatoa at Jamaica by the Bntit.li uuih-.i- -

ities because of her violation of ti.e nvu:ralitv
aws,

Constantinople, July 24 The saltan h.lS
relused to receive' the Viceroy tfEgypt.

Konvachud Pasha and fiui:zjn Kaa
been appointed mnnleri of thj

li

nave
gdllil coll if.

Havana, July 2G-A- dvices from Nnevi;.,
to the 10 h, report that the Cholera was

but that iue vomito hud appeared
'imong the. troops.

Accouiing to the ue-.- ofili
natriot forci--

gen.raUir, the army, of which G. n. Jordan is
one, and holds command of the entire Eastern
or LJ.:yamo Department, whil,-- Gcii
Airra.nonte is the other, in commn.,,1 ?. n...
Centra! Department,

Tne S uniurds are ti ignore the
manner h, u hich their ataelm.enlot soidieu
rad recent y captured at S.ibana r.usva

W rumored thnt Gen. Q.ieMtla ias ,,rArn ,k
i ofceeis shot in ro-a'- i tinn ior the execution .i
pa r ot yti.sor.trs.

Further particuiara of .be fi?bt near B- -a
have oeen .eceived. Ihe Spanish lorce num
oered oOO marines, who were surprised by 70
insurgents under Francisco Castillo, ambush-- dbeh,nd PaIr grove. Both sides sustained

Uuoaus, reiufeu ij ouey an orJir
bayonets, and the insurgents,
perior tiumbern of the enrny, ret

'

open fipftl in J trfect ord r, f.r.i o

of th- - SfiMitards and infi.ctt. .

upon thm.
In the woods .'urronnding'p,,,

tuousandiof ts a;e t .uvpu

nre only wuitiugto be urine i v. I,

b'cechriOHding lifles, with j.ivji
tfiTf t -- iv operatH n?,

i

. Tocsox, A. T , J, ne v
M.' K. Pirt"- - of Tncs .n, is here

our agent for the transaction cfa'
"

coniHcitd riirectiy or rjlirtc'ly --

nortatidn o ' Gore rnnient s' r 3

O"p. t toa!l posts dejrentlaot u u t

ui:es.
BINDS k K j

AUCTION SAT.?

wiil soil, on iho tenth day ff
in ' T.ie.en, A. T., at Puijilo Auc'ion

'

oiuar .uti'iioi useful to men
v.c will icil the. above pr,,j, (r

ate for bv!ry, wrn, oi w .i, .

juice. i?hing siisa ar .

' o call ru" i lum as they c .n
bujiug nuvf.

S'DtsCC to 51.; -- !.,;

f n the Mat'er of the Kstate )

of J G. Gaige.' decea? eil. f
NOTICE is her ebv eiven, :y the urV
Ailmini-trato- r of the above in. t ,

the Crftuitors of, and a: e..-u- !

against said deceased, to ;. .i
ith the necessary vouchoi a to the w

:i-
- his office, in tin 'J'owa oi l uns

fi Pima, and Territory of ., -

woke monU s f:om tre D.ite oi L
4

Tacson, A. T., "August t'h, 1' jj
6s CliAHLES IJ, .v ....

A In

Stevess.
SiDXEr DkLu.ng,

unuY. S. SIEVED
Camp Crlttcsstlen,

Jf OULD respectfully giv nff'-- c ti '
V ? public in tfroau i C.i.cp

wo nam just reccivea a lar--- j iinl r. .1

tool: of

.4

Hi ram S.
11.

A. 7.

nd C,i

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, OROCEHi:

nr.d all kfndi of nccesf.i tif

Dil'ect from Ron TVnnnicr

wfiicli we propria to sell to all nttlio verj

v r

y a ' i

LOWEST PIIICES
ui uh siuru, as uamp rittenacn, .w

Janl, IS69.

JAC0D3,

Fish,

E K. FISH, & CO,

West side, ilain S'creet. Tucson,

General Merchandise,
We kep constantly band the IarFs'.,'

scutb ot me Gila.

a-- Cjp a

in

A

M. I.

s,tc

Are constantly recelvl'j fresh
Dry Goods, Clothing. Rnnt
CerieS P'Cvbiotn?. ftnrAmnr Sniinro
and cases, Cigars and Tobacco. &c

lit
i I

k3 is.. U tj LP 1

' N. c.

A.

.

on

s

? n.i
1 r

T in

weare offering at exceedingly low prices.
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